
COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

August 4, 2015 

TIME: 6:00PM 

 
 The Council of the City of Headland was called to order in the City Hall on August 4, 2015 with the following 

members present: Ray Marler, Mayor; Councilmembers: James Williams, Jr., Jody Singleton, Michael Roland, and Joe 

Falkner and Kendrick Spurling. 

 

 Upon a motion by Singleton and a second by Williams, Jr., the Council voted as follows to approve the minutes of 

the previous meeting as read: 

  Yeas – Williams, Jr., Singleton, Roland, Falkner, and Spurling 

  Nays – None 

Motion carried unanimously. 

  

Public Comments: 

Rudolph Warren stated he was arrested and went to the court magistrate to get his paperwork and had difficulties.  Mayor 

Marler said he would check into it. 

 

 

City Clerk, Heather Shippey, stated Tom Solomon with SEARP&DC was contacting the state to receive approval to spend 

the additional grant money left over on an dump site for an RV park proposed to be on his property.  

 

Fire Chief, Glenn Temples, reported they had hired 8 part time personnel including paramedics and RNs to help with the 

overtime that has steadily been increasing. Chief Temples also presented the council with a floor plan of the proposed fire 

station at the Headland Municipal Airport.  It will have a total of 6,764 square feet and will require 2 firefighters to man it. 

Councilman Falkner asked about an alternate route of renovating a current building at the airport. Councilman Singleton 

requested if there would be any grant money available to fund the new building; Temples stated he had been in contact 

with a grant writer that will charge 5% of the grant to write if a grant was obtained.   

 

Temples also updated the council that we were in round 11 of 35 in the grant applications for the ladder truck proposed in 

late 2014. 

 

Mayor’s Report: 

Mayor Ray Marler stated more quotes need to be obtained on the leaking roof for the Headstart Building; a quote from 

Mike Goodson has already been given. 

 

Airport Director, Pete Crews, updated the council that Aerostar has started leasing space at the airport.  He repairs a 

specialty engine for aircraft and should generate more fuel sales.  Crews also stated that a grant for a Jet A Fuel Tank is in 

the works.  The 10,000 gallon above-ground fuel tank will also entice more business at the airport.  Plans to purchase a 

fuel truck once the tank is installed. 

 

Mayor Marler stated there are hazardous concrete issues around the Domino Hut and on Cable Street. Spurling 

Contracting has stated he will repair the damage for $2,498.  Upon a motion by Singleton and a second by Roland the 

council voted as follows to approve: 

 Yeas – Williams, Jr., Singleton, Roland, Falkner, and Spurling 

 Nays – None 

Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Mayor Marler advised the council that he will be out of town next week, but wants to set a budget workshop for August 

18th at 5:00 before the council meeting. 

 

Council Comments: 

Councilman Williams, Jr. advised that the playground at the tennis courts is dangerous and is in need of repair.  

Councilman Singleton noted that the equipment was bought with grant money so certain procedures will need to be 

followed. 

 

 



Mayor Marler stated that he met with Commissioner Benton Beasley, Judge Money, and the County Engineer about the 

county helping with the drainage problems on the girls’ softball field. 

 

Councilman Falkner stated there is property outside of Willow Oaks where a waterline has busted; more asphalt is needed. 

 

With no further business Singleton made a motion to adjourn. Roland gave the second.  The council voted as follows to 

adjourn: 

Yeas – Williams, Jr., Singleton, Roland, Falkner, and Spurling 

 Nays – None 

Motion carried unanimously. 

Meeting was adjourned at 6:34 pm. 

 

 

 

_____________________________________  ___________________________________ 

Heather Shippey, City Clerk    Ray Marler, Mayor  


